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CỤM THÀNH NGỮ NGÀY 4/10/2021 

1. If the police had gone to the _________ to look up his record, they would not have released him. 

A. devil B. dogs C. trouble D. moon 

2. A lot of new internet companies are _________ today and gone tomorrow. 

A. there B. here C. near D. close 

3. The company is growing by leaps and _________ this year. 

A. pounds B. bonds C. bounds D. ponds 

4. The independent regions are fighting _________ and nail to keep their special status.  

A. foot B. teeth C. tooth D. feet 

5. I forgot I'd arranged to meet Richard last night - it completely _________ my mind. 

A. fell B. slid C. skidded  D. slipped 

6. She started feeling sick halfway _________ dinner. 

A. off B. to C. with D. through 

7. I'm sorry to hear that you failed your driving test. _________ luck next time! 

A. Worse B. Less C. More D. Better 

8. Data from the space flight should pave the _________ for a more detailed exploration of Mars. 

A. route B. road C. way D. lane 

9. Business was good and we were making money _________ over fist. 

A. lung B. heart C. head D. hand 

10. You should at least work part-time, just to keep your _________ in. 

A. finger B. hand C. foot D. toe 

11. My off-the-_________ remarks were printed in the paper the next day. 

A. account B. record C. document D. data 
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12. Her singing makes my _________ crawl.  

A. mouth B. skin C. blood D. nose 

13. I can’t say which wine is best – it’s a _________ of personal taste. 

A. case B. event C. issue D. matter 

14. The union voted not to strike for the time _________. 

A. been B. to be C. be D. being 

15. The exact cost is beside the _________ – what’s important is that we get the job done. 

A. mark B. stage C. point  D. floor 

CỤM THÀNH NGỮ NGÀY 5/10/2021 

1. You can have the goods _________ approval for 28 days. 

A. on B. with C. at D. for 

2. I would like to thank my publisher, my editor, and, _________ but not least, my husband. 

A. long B. last C. late D. light 

3. We've planned everything – now it's time to roll up our _________ and get started. 

A. pullovers B. shirts C. sleeves D. hoodies 

4. Thanks for inviting me, but ballet isn't really my cup of _________. 

A. coke B. coffee C. tea D. wine 

5. August car sales fell _________ of the industry's expectations. 

A. little B. short C. small D. low 

6. The thief grabbed _________ hold of the precious jewelry box and jumped out the window. 

A. gave B. made C. took D. broke 

7. Meeting my favorite celebrity at the airport was certainly a _________ of luck that wouldn't have 

happened if I'd arrived five minutes later. 

A. pot B. stroke C. can D. bottle 

8. We had no idea which hotel would be best, so we just took _________ luck with the first one on the 

list. 

A. pot B. stroke C. can D. bottle 

9. Don't bother her - she's up to her _________ in paperwork. 

A. feet B. hands C. eyeballs D. legs 

10. I think we've discussed everything we need to - _________ the way, what time is it? 

A. between B. from C. by  D. in 
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11. Lily: He's a man of few words. I doubt if he's somewhat slow in reaction.  

Trang: Oh, no. He's quite clever. Do you know still waters _________ deep? 

A. come B. go C. run D. flow 

12. She turned over a new _________ and began getting to work on time. 

A. flag B. leaf C. petal D. paper 

13. I took most of the big things to the new house, but there are a few odds and _________ left to pick 

up. 

A. pieces B. bits C. ends D. bobs 

14. My last exam was a piece of _________. I got a nine out of ten. 

A. donut B. biscuit C. cake D. tea 

15. When I said I loved you, I meant it from the _________ of my heart. 

A. blood B. ground C. bottom D. bone 

 

CỤM THÀNH NGỮ NGÀY 6/10/2021 

1. This is without a _________ of a doubt the best movie I've seen all year. 

A. image B. shadow C. shape D. shade 

2. We try to do what is best for our customers _________ terms of the quality of our products. 

A. at B. on C. in D. under 

3. Higher oil prices are here to _________, so we'd better get used to them. 

A. stay B. live C. be D. exist 

4. Her age is _________ here _________ there – the real question is, can she do the job? 

A. neither - or B. either - or C. both - and D. not only- but also 

5. She loves those children _________. She is the person that brings them up. 

A. fair and square B. here and there  

C. foot and mouth  D. heart and soul 

6. My parents said they'd put their apartment in London at our ______ during our vacation. 

A. elbow B. disposal C. convenience D. bidding 

7. She walked in as cool as a ______, as if nothing had happened. 

A. potato B. cucumber C. tomato D. apple 

8. After 14 years living and working in this country, she thinks it's time to ______. 

A. get cold feet B. hold her horses C. call it a day D. pull her finger out 
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9. He lives in a tiny house in the ______ of nowhere. 

A. core B. center C. middle D. box 

10. For the police, the incident was nothing out of the ______. 

A. order B. ordinary C. place D. stock 

11. Please stop making that noise! It really gets on my ______. 

A. minds B. nerves C. cases D. hearts 

12. Let's stop beating ______ the bush and tell me what you want. 

A. around B. for C. with D. to 

13. "We lost again." - "Oh, ______!" 

A. bad fortune B. bless you C. hard luck D. big mouth 

14. He ______ fire to the fireworks, then ran behind the car for cover. 

A. set B. caught C. sent D. stood 

15. He shook his fist ______ the driver who pulled out in front of him. 

A. at B. on C. off  D. for 

 

CỤM THÀNH NGỮ NGÀY 7/10/2021 

I. Lý thuyết 

1. a hot potato: một vấn đề nhức nhối, vấn đề nan giải, khó giải quyết 

2. at the drop of a hat = immediately: ngay lập tức, một cách đột ngột 

3. the best thing since sliced bread: một người xuất sắc/một cái gì đó rất tốt, quan trọng hay hữu ích 

4. burn the midnight oil: thức khuya làm việc, học bài,... 

5. fall between two stools: đứng giữa 2 sự lựa chọn và phân vân không biết phải chọn cái nào 

6. break a leg! = gook luck!: chúc bạn may mắn! 

7. hit the books = study: học bài 

8. when pigs fly: điều vô tưởng, điều không thể xảy ra 

9. scratch one’s back: giúp đỡ người khác với hy vọng họ sẽ giúp lại mình sau này 

10. hit the nail on the head: nói chính xác, làm chính xác một thực tế nào đó 

11. take the mickey out of sb (for doing st): chế nhạo, châm chọc ai (vì làm gì) 

12. take st into account/consideration: xem xét, cân nhắc 

13. take it easy: thư giãn, nghỉ ngơi, bình tĩnh = calm down 

14. take st for granted: coi cái gì là hiển nhiên 

15. keep an eye on sb: để mắt tới ai 
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16. lose touch with: mất liên lạc với >< keep in touch with: giữ liên lạc với 

17. pay attention to: chú ý tới 

18. catch sight of: bắt gặp 

19. at one’s disposal: cho ai tùy ý sử dụng, sẵn có để giúp ích cho ai 

20. a splitting headache: đầu đau như búa bổ 

II. Bài tập áp dụng 

1.The political candidate knew the issue was a hot ………., so he deferred to hischief of staff, who directe

d questions to the committee chairperson. 

A. tomato  B. potato  C. pot   D. dog 

2. Don't let my mother watch any of those sappy movies—she cries at the drop of a ……... 

A. hat   B. bag   C. cat   D. rag 

3.When yourprogramme first started I thought it was the best thing since sliced ……..  

A. cake   B. break  C. bread  D. bead 

4.Denisehas been burning the midnight …… trying to finish this report, so she must be exhausted. 

A. lamp  B. candle  C. oil   D. gas 

5.Iwas excited to start taking night classes after work, but now, without enough time to devote either 

to school or to my job, I feel like I'm falling between ….. stools. 

A. one   B. two   C. three  D. four 

6. You’d better leave now if you want to arrive early for theexam. Break a leg! 

A. good luck  B. Good night  C. Good bye  D. Good job 

7. You’d better …… the books if you want to pass your exam on Friday. 

A. hit   B. beat   C. stab   D. bite 

8. I think he’ll pay you back your money – when ………. fly. 

A. birds  B. cats   C. cocks  D. pigs 

9. I don't mind driving this time-she's scratched my ……..plenty of times. 

A. head  B. back  C. stomach  D. heart 

10.Duncan Smith hit the nail on the …….when he said that the Prime Minister promised so much and ye

t changed so little.  

A. head  B. back  C. leg   D. foot 

11. At school, people always used to take the ……out of him for having red hair. 

A. cat   B. dog   C. mickey  D. rat 

12. I just took it ________ that he’d always be available. 
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A. into consideration    B. easy 

C. into account    D. for granted 

13. I accidentally ____________  Mike when I was crossing a street downtown yesterday. 

A. kept an eye on    B. lost touch with 

C. paid attention to    D. caught sight of 

14. I was glad when he said that his car was ___________.  

A. for my use     B. for me use 

C. at my use     D. at my disposal 

15. I really must go and lie down for a while; I’ve got a _______ headache. 

A. cutting  B. splitting   C. ringing  D. cracking 

CỤM THÀNH NGỮ NGÀY 8/10/2021 

I. Lý thuyết 

1. beat about/around the bush: nói vòng vo tam quốc, né tránh không đi vào vấn đề chính 

2. off the peg: may sẵn (quần áo) 

3. on the house: miễn phí, không phải trả tiền 

4. in public: công khai, trước công chúng 

5. on the shelf: không còn dùng nữa, đồ bỏ đi; (con gái) quá lữa, lỡ thì, ế 

6. hit the roof: tức giận  

7. see pink elephants: bị say xỉn 

8. make one’s blood boil: làm ai sôi máu, giận dữ 

9. bring the house down: khiến cho cả khán phòng cười ồ lên/vỗ tay 

10. pay through the nose for st: trả giá đắt cho cái gì, trả rất nhiều tiền cho cái gì 

11. by the skin of one’s teeth: sát sao, chỉ vừa đủ thì giờ để làm một điều gì, hay hoàn thành một điều gì 

trong gang tấc 

12. pull one’s leg: chọc ai, trêu chọc ai 

13. get/have butterflies in one’s stomach: cảm thấy lo lắng 

14. sell/go like hot cakes: bán đắt như tôm tươi 

15. close shaves: những lần thoát chết trong gang tấc 

16. have a bee in one’s bonnet about sth: hay chú trọng, đặt nặng vấn đề gì đó (bị ám ảnh về điều đó 

và không thể không nghĩ tới nó) 

17. blow one’s own trumpet: khoác lác, khoe khoang 

18. fight tooth and nail: chiến đấu ác liệt, đánh nhau ác liệt 
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19. smell a rat: hoài nghi 

20. know st like a back of one’s hand: biết rõ cái gì như lòng bàn tay 

21. on the tip of tongue: biết về một điều gì đó nhưng chưa thể nhớ ra và nói ngay, nhưng sẽ có thể 

nhớ ra được 

22. harm a hair on one’s head: cố tình làm tổn thương, gây chuyện với ai bằng mọi cách 

23. plain as the nose on your face: một điều gì rõ rành rành, rất rõ ràng 

24. the last straw: giọt nước tràn ly 

II. Bài tập áp dụng 

1. Stop_________ about the bush, John! Just tell me exactly what the problem is. 

A. rushing  B. hiding  C. beating  D. moving 

2. I usually buy my clothes _______. It’s cheaper than going to a dress-maker. 

A. off the peg     B. on the house 

C. in public     D. on the shelf 

3. My father ____________ when he found out that I’d damaged the car. 

A. hit the roof     B. saw pink elephants 

C. made my blood boil   D. brought the house down 

4. If you want a flat in the centre of the city you have to pay through the ________ for it. 

A. teeth  B. back of your head C. nose    D. arm 

5. I caught the last bus by the skin of my _________.  

A. mouth  B. leg    C. neck  D. teeth 

6. It was a joke! I was pulling your _________. 

A. thumb  B. hair    C. toe   D. leg 

7. I always get _______ in my stomach before visiting the dentist. 

A. worms  B. butterflies   C. crabs  D. hedgehogs 

8. Those smart phones are selling like ___________. If you want one, you’d better buy one now before 

they’re all gone. 

A. shooting stars B. fresh bread   C. hot cakes  D. wild oats 

9. I haven’t had an accident yet but I’ve had a number of __________ shaves. 

A. narrow  B. near    C. close  D. tiny 

10.  My father refused to eat meat that had been fried. He had _______ in his bonnet about it causing 

cancer. 

A. a bug  B. a bee   C. a bull  D. an ant 
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11. I can’t stand Mr. Brian. He’s always blowing his own _________-telling everyone how good he is at 

everything.  

A. balloon  B. breath   C. mind  D. trumpet 

12. The escaped prisoner fought __________ before he was finally overpowered. 

A. head over the heals    B. tooth and nail 

C. heart and soul     D. foot and mouth 

13. I didn’t suspect anything at first, but when I noticed her going through the office drawers I began to 

smell_________. 

A. a rat  B. a pig   C. a thief  D. a culprit 

14. Peter was born and brought up in Hasting and knows it like the _________. 

A. nose on his face B. tip of his tongue  C. back of his hand D. hair on his head 

15. I was already fed up with the job, but when the boss walked into my office and told me he expected 

me to work overtime that was the ________. I quit. 

A. final curtain B. last straw   C. end of the line D. last wants 

 

 

 

 

 


